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English 3405-002 
Children's Literature 
Spring 2002 
TR:12:30-1:45 
John David Moore 
Office:3771 Coleman 
Hours:TR 8:00-9:30; 
w 9:00-11:00 
Phone:581-6976 
E-Mail: cfjdm@eiu.edu 
CH 3160 
TEXTS: 
PAPERS: 
EXAMS: 
OTHER: 
GRADES: 
The Riverside Anthology of Children's Literature 
Classics of Children's Literature (4th edition) 
Only Connect: Readings on children's Literature 
(3rd edition) (OC) 
Louise Fitzhugh: Harriet the Spy 
Louis Sacher: Holes 
(RS) 
(CL) 
Two 6-8 page double-spaced typewritten essays. At least 
one of these two essays must deal with both a work or 
works we read for the course PLUS a work or works by a 
writer or writers not on the syilabus. The first of 
these two papers will be preceded by a written project 
proposal which will count for one-third of the paper 
grade. Topics, further guidelines and due-dates to be 
announced. 
Mid-term and final. The mid-term and final will consist 
of essay and short answer identifications questions. 
To introduce the opening discussion of some of the class 
sessions, each student will at some point in the 
semester be responsible for generating a set (one page) 
of questions which will introduce and guide class 
discussion of an assigned text. 
Each essay counts one third, and the average of the mid-
term, the final, and the discussion questions makes up 
the final third of the course grade. All work must be 
completed to pass the course. 
This average may be adjusted up or down depending 
on your class participation, improvement and effort. 
ATTENDANCE WILL AFFECT YOUR GRADE (see last page) . 
THE PURPOSE OF THIS COURSE: 
First of all, this is not a methods course. The only 
method to which I subscribe of successfully presenting 
literature to children simply involves reading it, 
understanding it, and enjoying it yourself. If you can 
manage this, then the chances of your getting a child to 
like the literature should certainly improve. Beyond 
this obvious prescription I will not venture. 
As the title states, this is a course in 
literature, and we will be approaching that literature 
with the same seriousness and rigor that can be applied 
to any "adult" literature. The course aims at an 
understanding of children's literature in its 
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psychological, historical, and cultural depths of 
meaning. We will be looking at the cultural history of 
the phenomena of childhood, and the changes in adult 
ideas about children and childhood, as reflected in this 
literature. We will try to see what is involved in a 
serious evaluation of the worth of such literature. 
Furthermore, we will try to understand the cultural 
values built into and/or imposed upon this body of 
literature. ThrougholJ.t our consideration of these 
matters, I expect you to discuss, argue, and question. 
COURSE OUTLINE 
I. Beginnings: The Oral Tradition. Before Children and 
Childhood. 
A. Myth, Epic, Legend 
St. George & the Dragon (RS553) 
Sigurd's Youth & Fafnir the Dragon (RS620, 625) 
Heracles (RS569) 
Demeter (RS482) 
Anpao is Born (RS536) 
The Princess and the Feathers (RS528) 
Supplemental Reading: 
Peter Hunt, "Defining Children's Literature" (OC2) 
B. Folk Tradition 
Fables (RS230-243) 
"Nursery" Rhymes (Mother Goose) 
(Read all in RS & CL) 
Supplemental Reading: 
Joanne L. Lynn, "Runes to Ward Off Sorrow: Rhetoric of 
the English Nursery Rhyme" (OC 110) 
Folk (Fairy) Tale 
(General) 
The Flea (RS331) 
The Old Troll of Big Mountain (RS390) 
Unanana & the Elephant (RS472) 
The Woman Who Flummoxed the Fairies (RS321) 
The Silver Nose (RS337) 
The Talking Pot (RS388) 
The Tongue-Cut Sparrow (RS394) 
Supplemental Reading: 
Joyce Thomas, "Woods and Castles, Towers and Huts: 
Aspects of Setting in the Fairy Tale (OC122) 
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II. The Invention of Childhood and Its Literature 
A. The Child and the Folk 
(The Grimm Brothers) 
Snow White (CL41) 
The Frog Prince (CL46) 
Hansel and Gretel (CL49) 
Aschenputtel (CL60) 
Rapunzel (CL76) 
The Robber Bridegroom (CL79) 
The Almond Tree (CL81) 
The Sleeping Beauty (CL87) 
B. Literary Fairy Tales 
(Charles Perrault) 
Sleeping Beauty in the Woods (CL5) 
Little Red Riding Hood (CLlO) 
Blue Beard (CLll) 
The Master Cat (CL14) 
Cinderella, or the Little Glass Slipper (CL17) 
Supplemental Reading: 
Marina Warner, "The Absent Mother: Women Against Women 
in Old Wives' Tales (OC278) 
(Hans Christian Andersen) 
The Snow Queen (CL93) 
The Little Mermaid (CLlll) 
The Little Match Girl (CL129) 
The Swineherd (CL130) 
The Ugly Duckling (CL138) 
C. Poetry 
1) Poetry for Children 
Songs For the Little Ones at Home, 19th century 
didactic verse for children (Handout) 
R.L. Stevenson: A Child's Garden of Verses (CL766) 
2) Poetry by Children: The Child's own Tradition 
Street Chants, Rhymes & Games (RS42-49) 
Poems by Children (RS159-161) 
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D. Nineteenth-Century Classics 
Carroll: Alice's Adventures in Wonderland (CL333) 
Twain: The Adventures of Tom Sawyer (CL389) 
Barrie: Peter Pan (CL961) 
III. The Twentieth Century 
Potter: "Peter Rabbit," "Squirrel Nutkin" (CL1152) 
Burnett: The Secret Garden (CL516) 
Supplemental Reading: 
John Daniel Stahl, "The Imaginative Uses of Secrecy in 
Children's Literature" (OC39) 
Fitzhugh: Harriet the Spy 
Supplemental Reading: 
Marilyn Fain Apseloff, "Abandonment: The New Realism of 
the Eighties" (OC359) 
Sheila Egoff: "The Problem Novel" (Handout) 
Louis Sacher: Holes 
English Department Statement Concerning Plagiarism 
Any teacher who discovers an act of plagiarism "The 
appropriation or imitation of the language, ideas, and/or thoughts 
of another author, and representation of them as one's original 
work" (Random House Dictionary of the English Language) -- has the 
right and the responsibility to impose upon the guilty student an 
appropriate penalty, up to and including immediate assignment of a 
grade of F for the course. 
Grading Scale 
4.0 - 3.6 A 
3.5 - 2.5 B 
2.4 - 1.4 c 
1.3 - 0.1 D 
Attendance Policy 
Because the information provided in the classroom is a major 
part of 3405, and because of the stress that I place on 
discussion, argument, and interrogation, failure to attend class 
will most definitely affect your grade. ,~il\ti\@.M:t .. :)!!:!.~~ing more 
than 6 class meetings without obtaining either my approval 
beforehand or a formal excuse** will fail the course. 
**Legitimate reasons (illness, official university activity, 
recognized emergency) established through the University Heal th 
Service or the Office of Student Personnel Services. 
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Late Work 
Unless you have made prior arrangements with me, or provided 
a formal excuse (see above), I will accept no late papers. 
Information for Students with Disabilities 
If you have a documented disability and wish to receive 
academic accommodations, please contact the Coordinator of the 
Office of Disability Services (581-6583) as soon as possible. 
Guidelines for Evaluating Writing Assignments in ElU's English Department 
Grades on written work ran~ from Ator:. 'l11e categories listed below arc based on rhetorical principles and assume intellectual responsibility and honesty. 
Strengths and weaknesses in each area will influence the gtade, though individual teachers may emphasize some categories over others and all categories ace 
deeply interrelated. 
A B c D F 
Pocv1 H•1 dc•dy •••tell purpotc or H11 ckulr •t .. ed purpo1c or Hai a dhccmlble purpose or Has no tppuent purpose or main H .. no purpo1e or mala 
main idH/lht1l1 quite main ldH/tbctl1 dncloped with main idea/ thc:si1 which is nol idH/tbe1i1..S/or1how1 li1de idce/thc1l1; 1bow1 li1de or oo 
thougbtfuUy Wld/or originally 1ome thoughdWnc11 111d/ or •cry clearly 11ated 111d i1 1hougblfuloc11 Md/ or originality; lhoughd'ulaeu t.nd/ or oogiaality; 
deYC\opcd within the guideline• originality within the guidelines dueloped with limited originality may not coafoma to 1igoi6ct.11.I mty nol conform lo the 
of the 111igrunent or the anipotnt and/or thoughtfulncn; m•y hnc: dcmmll or the 111ignmcn1'1 guldcllnc:s of the anlgmncnt 
1niued or failed to co11fon11 to guideline:• 
1ome clrn1cnl of the .. 1ig111ncn1'1 
guidelines 
orpm.- h logic.Uy orgtnlaed bu1 without h logic.Uy orgmbed; hH unhy, h or1tanlzed, but not nccc1urily h 1omcwb111 org...lzcd, but is h Dot ocg•hcd; h11 li1dc or DO 
oYCdy ob•iou• org.Uulion•I coherence, competent 1r1111ilio111; in the most logical way; h11 uni1y confu1lag to Raden; 1how1 coherence 1111d unity; poor or no 
dcricc1; hH unity, coherence, has wcll-dcfiocd Introduction, & coherence but may make in· signlfiunt psoblcms with Ute of lruasition1; no or paody 
11rong t1t.11.1ition1; h11 wcU· body, coaclualon Consistent Ule of lrantilions; 1111 cohc~c. unity, tramicioa1; no wriucn Introduction, bod7 or 
defined in1roduction, bodJ, introduction, body, conclusion, or poodJ wdncn lntmductioo, cooclu1lon 
cooc:lusion one or which m•y be weak body or cOGClulion 
0cYC\opcMnt Suppon• purpo1e or mtiln Idea Support• purpotc or mllin ide• Suppon1 purpo1e or main idea Maltc1 • attempt to u1c details Doct not duclop main idea; ma7 
with •bund1nt. fretb dct9ilt; whh aufficlcot dct.01; details arc wilh detai11, but some pins or to dcnlop purpote or main ldu use 1ourcc1 in1dcqu11dy I 
dc111ih ere specific Md fairlJ 1peclfic •d •ppmpri11c; 1he paper •re inadcqu11ely/ but It, for the l'DOll part, lneppropri11ely 
91'Propria1e; VIH 1oun:c1 well uses 1ovn:c1 iadc11u•tcly in•ppropriatcly dcnlopcd or ln1dcqu•tcly/ln1ppropri11cly 
wbcn 1ource1 •re oiled for In the vague den loped 
••lpmtcnt 
S.,leat Word choices 1bow Word cbokct m: 1ppropri•lc lo Word choice• ... c mouly Word choicct mty be Word choices •re gcocnll7 paor, 
A-rmee•of considcntion or purpose •nd r11rpoae tnd wdicac:c; 1cnlcnccs •prropriatc 10 purpose and inappropd11c to p11rpo1e or aouicca ire inco~dy or nry 
Audience •uclicncc; 1how1 thoughtfully ancl nfltn cootlNCted tho111thtfully audience; unlcncu ucn'l 111dirnce; touicc1 incorpo111cd awkwardly incorpo111cd 
lmaglnaliYcly con1tructcd and lmagbt•ll•cl7; lncorporatcs panic11la1ly 1ho11gh1fol or poo1ly 
1cn1cnct1; lncorpor1tc1 sources SOllKCI •dcqu•tcly imaginatl,ely conllmclc1l; 
well 1011ttca may 1omc1imra lir. 
1wkw1rdly Incorporated 
Mcchenict Ht1 •esy few grmun•llctil. H11 minor gnmm•dcal, HH 1ome grammatical, I I 11 gnmmelic:al, puncluation Has grammatical, puncruatioo 
tpcUing •nd punctuation enon; p11nctutdon or 1pcWng en'On p11nctuation t.nd/or spelling and/or apcllisig cnon th11 make and/or 1pclling coon thac make 
u1t1 approprilte document•llon that do not Interfere with reading coon that occasionally in1c1fcrc reading difftcult; documentation Riding nry clifficuh; 
1tylc cortt<tly when necnury for of eHIJi UICI eppropri•le with reading or cnay; \llCI uyle m•y be poorly 111ed documcnt1lion stJlc paody used 
Htigruncnt clocumen11llon style corncdy appropriate documenhlion uylc 
but may hne 1omc CROii 
Procen Show1 abundant evidence or Showa nldcnce of careful . Show• some ctidcnce of Show1 only a lildc cvidmcc or Showa liulc or no nidcncc or 
ureful planning tnd draNng and planning aad dnftlng an1l 1omc planning t.nd drafting, though planning and drafting and planning. drafting. or aumlion lo 
aumtion to peer and tuchcr aucodon to peer and teacher some draft• may be lcn •llcntion to peer 1111d !cacher peer t.nd 1e11chcr Cccdback 
commcnll comment a con1i<lcrcd, and 1ome allcnlion fccdbKk 
I lo peer and lc:achcr frcdhock 
~ .. _.. 
--
